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Inside this
week's issue:

Upcoming Events

THE KINGDOM OF GOD
THE KINGDOM OF GOD is the new topic of the
Tuesday Morning Bible Study Group, which started last
Tuesday, September 28, 10:00 - 11:00 am. Both John
the Baptizer and Jesus preached and proclaimed the
Kingdom of God ... but what is that? Trinity is a church
with a growing 'kingdom culture' that resembles the
biblical attributes of the Kingdom of God. So, if you
are able, please consider plugging into this important
Bible Discovery Search Group on Tuesday mornings.

Prayers

This Week

Praise and thanksgiving:
Blessing, glory, wisdom, thanksgiving,

Oct 10

Who Broke My Church Bible study
10 am Divine Worship/LWML SUNDAY

honor, power and might be to You, our
God, now and forever! Hear us who pray
in peace in the name of our Lord, Jesus
Christ. We pray for those among us who
are in special need of your guidance and
healing:
Include any special prayers you may have.

10:45 am Choir
Oct 11
Oct 12

lyndamngr262@gmail.com, or text)

6:30 pm Confirmation
9 am Prayer warriors
10 am Bible Study

Oct 13

7 pm Counterfeit God's (online)

Oct 14

7 pm Elders

Oct 17

9 am Sunday School/Adult study
10 am Divine Worship

(Prayers may be added by written note in
attendance box, Email to

9 am Sunday School/Adult study

If you need the calendar link and didn't receive an
email, please leave a note on the office desk or
email lyndamngr262@gmail.com

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
WORD
Don't forget to join Pastor Ruhl and Pastor
Pronsati for their study Counterfeit Gods. To
plug-in and get started, you can go to the
Trinity website: www.trinitypinckney.org ...
and soon there will be direct access on our
Facebook page as well.

WHO BROKE MY
CHURCH?
WHO BROKE MY CHURCH? This is the
topic of a new Sunday morning adult
Bible class, which started on Sunday,
September 12th at 9:00 - 9:45 am (Rally
Day). The conversation focuses on seven
biblical strategies which stimulate the
renewal of the church and which also

A builder needs the right tool to perform his
work. God’s people need the right tools to
make the right gifts, the right way, from their
estates to family and ministry. A gift of IRA
funds, or other retirement assets, to family as a
lump sum will create a large lump sum taxable
event. A charitable remainder trust can invest
that money, spreading inheritance over years
AND create a sizable gift to ministry in the
future. Your LCMS Foundation Gift Planning
Counselor can lead you through a process to
plan what you want to do, and how to do it.
Contact…
Julie Burgess
Gift Planning Counselor
Church Extension Fund

release the God-intended spiritual and

Mobile: 713-822-5284

numerical growth of the church of Jesus

Address: 1863 Hunters Creek Dr

Christ. The coffee is always on ... so please

Superior Twp, MI48198

consider plugging into this exciting and
missional conversation.

Serving the Lord
October 10, 2021

THINK RED!
A Reformation Festival Service with Holy
Communion will be celebrated on Sunday,

Divine service

October 31st at 10:00 am. We encourage all

Elder:

children and adults to wear something

Acolyte: Ben Ratliff

RED on this Sunday - as we complement

Usher: Barb Yek and Marilyn Brumm

the red paraments - reminding us of the

Counting: Greg and Elizabeth Eppler

fire of the Holy Spirit as we celebrate the

Altar: Lorraine Laible and Helen Riggs

greats solas of our Lutheran Christian Faith
... Grace alone! Faith alone! Scripture alone!
and Christ alone!

October 17, 2021

upcoming events

Divine service
Elder:
Acolyte: Daniel Eppler

Nov 13

8 am-5 pm Craft Day
5 pm Chili Mixer

Usher: Lynda and Mitch Minger

Nov 24

6:30 Thanksgiving Eve Service

Counting: Dan and Joanna Krueger

Dec. 1

Advent Services start. 5:30 Soup Supper
6:30 pm Worship

Altar: Lorraine Laible and Helen Riggs

If you need the calendar link and didn't receive
an email, please leave a note on the office desk
or email lyndamngr262@gmail.com

Life with God
LIFE WITH GOD is a 10-week Adult
Bible Study Course that qualifies a
person for membership (adult
confirmation and/or baptism) in the
Lutheran Church. This class is also an
excellent contemporary review of the

RAISING OUR
EXPECTATIONS

Lutheran Christian Faith for existing

Trinity Lay Leaders and Church Council have

members of Trinity. This exciting class

defined four Congregation Corporate Goals

will meet on Sunday mornings at 9:00

for 2022:

am immediately after the conclusion

1) MEN'S MINISTRY (More TLC Men engaged

of the current Who Broke My Church?

in study and service)

Sunday Adult Bible Class. Please
inform Pastor Mike of specific
individuals who could benefit from
attending this class. Thank you!

2) TECHNOLOGY (improved audio, visual and
live streaming capacity)
3) COMMUNITY AWARENESS (positive
perception of TLC people, programs, and
passion) and
4) YOUTH MINISTRY (leaders and activities
for engaging Post-Confirmation Youth in
church and communities.

Advent Devotions
from Lutheran Hour
Ministries
Amy Bickel

Child of Promise

10/13

Anniversaries

The birth of the Savior is celebrated again
this year in Child of Promise, a joyful look at
the miracle of Jesus’ birth. From the
beginning, foretold in Genesis and

Robert & Marilyn Brumm Jr.

10/12

Tim & Tina Erisman 10/12
Merelyn & Cathie Snider

10/16

proclaimed throughout the Old Testament,
God announced the coming Messiah to a
wayward world. In Jesus Christ, that promise
was fulfilled.
Each year Christians reflect on the hope God
offers the world at Christmas. Born unto us—
God’s Son, our Savior—Jesus is the
fulfillment of the Father’s promise to send a
Redeemer. Announced beforehand by the
prophets, in the Christ Child we have the
forgiveness of our sins and the hope of life
eternal. This God has given to us in His Child
of Promise.
Daily Devotions from LHM will help
strengthen and encourage your faith as you
do the same for others. Have them delivered
right to your inbox, podcast the audio
devotional, access them on your mobile
device through the FREE app, or listen with
Spotify, iHeart Radio, Alexa, or Google
Home. Seasonal Devotions for Advent and
Lent are available here in both English and
Spanish. Perfect for personal reflection or to
share with family, friends, and
congregations, these seasonal meditations
will help prepare you to celebrate the true
meaning of these seasons.

